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'Ph • republican Philippine plank 
is essentially an apology.

Pm.illy, the democracy of Ore
gon contends that if this country 
dothat which is consistent with 
liberty and retain the Arthipelago 
the: e must be absolute free trade 
between this country and the is
lands. They must either be abso
lutely independent; or must be 
plai d upon the same basis as to 
trade relations that is occupied by 
all tin- territories, and in advocat
ing fri e trade «a ills the i’hilipines, 
and in a« know ledging our title to 
tin- ^land<,the Oregon democracy 
believes it cm appeal to the con- 
si-i v.itivi business interests of the 
l’.i. ilii Coast.
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Indeed, the state 
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‘•Bill” Furnish, the hoodie can
didate for governor of Oregon, 
is not having very smooth sail
ing. The better class of repub
licans is repudiating him right 
along, the latest being Judge 
Sit-phei’ A. Lowell, of Pendle
ton, than whom there is no abler 
or ch-aner man in the state. Judge 
Lowell is supporting the repub
lican tn ket, with the exception of 
l-'uini-h. Borne Capital News.

The Sunday edition of the St. 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper 
'l’lie Orginizatior. of its news ser
vices is world-wide, complete in 
every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid l.alf-tone pictures. This 
section contain» more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. 1 he fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially v tillable to the ladies.

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
« ar toons are by the best ; 
The humorous stories are 
class, by authors of national rep
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, 
tilar song, is furnished free every 
Sunday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re
public by mail one year is $2.00. 
For sale by all news dealers.
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Although the democracy of 
Oregon c ontends th it state issues 
in e paramount in the pt esent cam
paign if has no disposition to ap
ologize for it» oo-ition on the Phil
ippine (pie'tion. As a matter of 

fait, the state platform, adopted 
on Apiil to, thoroughly «atisties 
the business interests, and at the 
same time is acceptable to all cili- 
z r : v ho de'iie to re: ognize the 
light of self g'ivi inment, whi. l. 
should be granted to every peo
ple.

In its technical bearing, there is 
no doubt that the United States 
holds a y.did <1< ed of conveyance 
to the
That deed of < onveyaiice ha 
signed, sealed and 
the islands belong 
States. There is 
on I lie part of the 
deny this truth, 
platform gives
and acknowledges the ri 
the I nited States to dispose ol 
the islands as may seem lit.

Let no man who lias a const i- 
i-m and who w rites for the pub
lic pi: 'a except to misrepresent 
wilfully and for p< liticai effect, 
assert to the: contia’y. Between 
rough spoken men,one w ho would 
make a:i assertion of that charac
ter would be called 
should less stremms 
adopted, when the 
honest discussion of | 
be cmkited .'

Again, let it be
< imp.iign in 1 tie,,on 
fought upon state issues; Imt, rec
ognizing that the opposition is in
dulging in a coui’ie of misrepre
sentation, il is pertinent to give 
soine attention to this phase of 
the- c .unp iign. Conceding pur 
title- to the the islands, allirming 
our t ight to make such disposition 
of them as we see tit, the Oregon 
democracy expresses this view :

“We believe that the best policy 
i.s to prepare1 the people of those 
islands (or .self-government as 
speedily- as possible, and, when so 
prepared, to giant them their in
dependence.”

Is not this a rational com se that 
is offeieii by the democracy? 
Does it not acknowledge our i ight 
to dec ide in the premises?

As a matter of fac t, any man 
who gives expia -aui to honest 
opinion will conce de that the na
tional program proposed by the 
(tia-gnii democrats is wise rand 
more .statesmanlike than that pro 
posi-el by the republicans.

To leu n to the I i-publie'an p al 
form for a moment, we lind it is 
an apology. An apology is a 
. .i:d. ->io i o( weakness. Hem e, 
when the lepubhc.ms in their 
state- platform, lind in nece ssary 
to apologize fen a tiii.il ¡-.mi urn 
cpiico. al declaration, that cuts eitf 
all posibility of lulure alteration ot 
pulley, il is good logic to argue 
that th-y aic1 placing themselves 
up ill the defensive. The temn 
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'l’lie Oregonian, in a rec« nt
• in- si i,red Judge Lowell, <if Pen
dleton, in an editorial for a letter 
tin- latter had written to Geo. E. 
A h.iinbet lain congratulating that 
gentieman upon his nomination 
and pledging his support. This 
can-i d Judge Lowell to ask the 
Oregonian to publish the letter 
left-rred to giving his reasons for 
not supporting Mr. Finnish. This 
wips not contemplated by the big 
daily .mil therefore has given the 
republicans a little to think about 
and Mr. Furnish some very hard 
explanations.
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Cur new book entitled “ 40 Money 
Making Iheas is worth its weight in 
pihl to every man who wants to start a 
legitimate, pay inc mail order business. 
It ti lls piu wliat to do and how to do 
it slice, -fully. Send us 50o today 
and we will send you the book, and a 
valuable monthly journal one year free 
Ct:sri HY PlBLIHIIINO Co., Box 73, 

Heron Lake, Minn.
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XCXSSSGd. Xu‘«JL22i2.To©x, 
ZBu-stic'asid. X'lccTin 

2^o-uilc3-irxg'
The mill » situated in one of the finest Udi..of I'm« and F.r timber n. 

Ea.tern Oregon. The proprietor, have .pare- o • x[.. n.e to put the re ad in 

sood condition All special order, receive F rompt all« Mion
An excellent qualitv'of .11 kind, of lumber always on hand.

ther information call on or address
KING & SAYEB, Proprietor«, Buinu, Oregon.

A N. Hoab,
Huntington, Oregon 

A. L. CRAIG.
Gen. Pass. Ag't. Portland. Oregon 
A. L. MOHLER, President.
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Salt Lake,L>( nver.Ft. 
Worth. Omaha, Kan
gas (.’¡tv, St Louis 
Chicago ar.d Fast.
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E at Mail
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ton, Spoke: - Minne
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OEAN and HI VEH SCHEDULE
From Portland

8 p m

111 sailing dates sub
ject to change. 

Fur San Francisco 
every 5 days

4 p. Bl.

8 p. m. 
Ex Suu. 
Miturd’y 
1U p. u;

lolumbia Hirer 
Steamers.

To Astona ana Way- 
Landings.

f p. m.
Except 
Sunday.

6 a. m.
Except 
Sunday.

Wlltainetta Hirer.
Oregon City, New 

berg, Salem and Way 
Landings.

4:30 p m
Except 

Sunday.

7 a di. 
Teusday 
T’ihrd’y 

di Sat.

Willamettr A TamhiU 
hirer.

Oregon City, Payton 
«nd VVay-LandingF

i

3:311p m 
.Monday 

Wed. eV 
Friday.

6 a. m.|
Tuesday 
Th ura &

^at

Wlilamrtt. Hirer.
Pe.rlland Corvallis 

and Way Landings.

4:30 p hi
Iuebday 1
Thurs &

Sat.

Leave 
Kiparia, 
1 2*1 a in
Daily.

Snake Hirer.
[liparia to Lewiston.

1

Leave 1
Lewist’n 
8:30 a m

Daily.

SHELLEY & FOLEY Proprietors,

BURNS, OREGON

Shop opposite old Brewery
All work done with r.eat.iess at d dispatch. Satisfacion guranteed 

¿27“* live us a call.

ROBT. IRVING, Prop.
IlARNEY... .... OREGON.

The Harney ('ountv J jy. u
V 111 e.av re-ven ll„, w
ware! feir the arri-rt an.| ,,.,.2,'^-«■ 
aein e-r |.< IH.LB wh., a-
.......... ....... Wr eltll. .. I ’/i 'll 

■ fti-m nil ael.lt:!,,i a! e, ,.„e 9a>..I ETlv I'e.llaia. "VAI 
U. W . Yell’»-«, l-ee -y. Bun...

BKANhS AND 1-. o. ADB8i„M J
Geo I) Hagey. Burns, capi. >. ’’‘ j 

with HL connected, on h-’t hi, 5

H R Porter, Burro,. . attla, I 
neath heart', on le ft |,|..- ,.„ri ’i 
each ear. creep oil e-iii,.-r, d.

range Elalgrui.l e-reek u:'."i 
Bum«.

I eter Clemere. Burn«, l i -se. t.. | 
fit: entile same on fi'h •• J' 'fl 
nut! M-lir i-. left tar, fc-.\a!!vw ¿i ’fl 
tn <!-t I It in rfrjl.t.

L <■ Grout. Burna, Uoraealilp: c.utl,-, t'irSH..p..ve.-:h,“,'*O 
down on ItoTh h'ps; IJr :. urt - , , J
and unuvrbit in each car, “ “

M Fe-nuie-L, Burn«, hor. .». dwk ■ 
nil.nr oh l?tr shouhi.T. d-n’p i ‘fl 
earmarkr two ncdcrl it« .n ta.*bwfl 
bieenel n bar T een rit-lu „br; 
hult crop in left ear.

J II Buttyard, Bunin, < attle 7(,ti' - « 
marks, crop off left ear,

J P Wither., ilai
«•D kft sii.iuli.cr; «ii’tiv, Lsli e- *fl

.Marlin Bro«.. Bnn>s. rattle A>P> Pj 
ioi”a! be? <>n til!« r 2 ».• • rL. ,*fl 
tl’-’L' < ar. mi m'B.v j, , A j , ¡t.,r "£fl 
jaw; a I f o eom e I. ran d e u ■' p, \

<» I. sbiiMiiedeeker. ¡oirnr.
rl-.ene.le r: reel:..-. 5 ,righe ,i(|, , ■ 
'•'■•fka. orop oil right t;;., viu» B„ <3 
crop efT leit.

Fred Denaled*. 1‘nrnr. horre« ri .fl 
bliottider: cattle I'D «>•• ' - - ■ ■' "
tier half crop in «tach t

R J Williams. RiJoj
di- uWlor: :
iFleft rar, n..............

Jer chi:,; r.lgo <>aitle b 
lieroil it- eft ear, iiu«.
atin JT .n eft ri ►. 
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Local Agents Malheur Co. 
Wm. Cooley, BubJi. 
Lvt’e Howard, W stfall

Agents Harn«y Co.
Rutherford, Burn«, 
Loegan. Hann, y 
lh atli. Drew.cy
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The Telegram alluded recent
ly to an Eastern woman w ho had 
given birth to no less than live 
girl babies at once, or nearly so, 
and now it reads in an Eastern 
paper this amplification of the 
story: One year alter marriage, 
a Massachu.selts woman ' gave 
birth to a baby. The next year 
she produced twins, the next trip
lets, the next quadruplets, and 
just the other day, at the expira
tion of the fifth year ot connu
bial life, she presented her start
led husband with five baby gills 
If this yarn be true, that Im-hand 
ought to liave a pension or 
a vacation -or both —Portland 
Telegram.

Prof. Robert 1-. Eli, the secre
tary of the League for Political 
l alucation, has been making some 
scientific examination into the 
earnings of the less fortunate than 
Brother Koi kefvller and other 
plutocrats,and lie presents same 
conclusions which
the March Pilgrim, 
much coudenst <1. 
note that Mr. Ely s 
drawn from the F-dei il census.
I'lp- wage earners ot the United 
Stales number tiftevn mil.ion men, 

of ten 
But on 

are de

wo.nrn, boys and gw Is 
wai t» of age and over.
the average two persons 
peiulcn* upon each "age earner
f-t buppmt, which ine.ime th.it 
three- people must live on the uve 
r.i ;e iivhiilily wage of 
lux. -.tig eii.'ii h.is .«how n that ah.iut 
a cpiarter of a w ,>t ki.igman's 
wage-« g ,•« t > lent, ail,I about 
h J to t io.! in I fuel Tims the 
average- w01 kiugman. with In« 
family of two, w-Ul have left each 
month after paying tor the r<>. t 
over hi« head, ami »he food need
ful to «.i«t.tin life, about 30 1 
month (01 clothing, medicine, rec
reation, anei a bank account 
against a rainy day —or the time 
w lien he will bee eunr «eipet.enim.it- 
eel. I*reiic«»oi Ely very naturally 
«.ivsin the face of these figures 
th it “the terms of our economic 
prohh -n cannot ix- soiled by thrift 
al >ne.” Am! indeed the poorest 
encouragement to thrift is the 
know beige that with the utmeuit 
« coneemv for y ears the s ix mgs of 
a family will be inadequate to 
mee t 1I1 • ne - el« e f «-X months <U

' Trade Marks 
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anvonn «pntlfntf a sketch and description tony 

qr.ie’Kly nsiTTtahi our opini'iti free whether an 
hiveu.tioti is probtibly jmicntable. ( «inintunfcH- 
tious strictly''<int1d<.uifiaL I fund book <>n I’atunta 
Bi-Mt free. Oldest wm v for securiiiit patents.

Patents taken «hr- ttgli .Munn A Co. receive 
tptcud mitlcf, wit) out chsreo, in the

Scientific Wrican.
A handsomely jt'ustrated weekly. l argest cir- 
(•nlatioii <>f anv *< teti’tfle journal. Terms. f"> a 
'e«r; 1 <>ur mon‘ns, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

& Co.38’Bro,,iM’ Nsw York
Brunch •**. C25 F bt.. WuahuJEtoti, D. C.
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HEAEQDARTERS AT Ol.TAKlO, C. Ci ,
Eastern Oregon Developing Company doe- a general 
real estate and commission business. Buys and sells 
real estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prises of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
of government lands and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Oorgon and contiguous territory.

John E. Roberss, ecy., Ontario, Or.
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MAIN ST., BURNS
Wagan wot k done i.i a satisfactory manner, 

prompt attention.

All orders covet

Íhe Belvidere
@40.00

Superior to r.II others irrespective 
uf price. Catalogue tells you 

why. Write for one.

NATIONAL SEMMi MACHINE CO
jj9 BROADW AY. Factory,

New York. . BELVIDERE. ILL.
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Wanted—Trvstwobtiiy min and 
w,>ut N t.ejrav, I and advertise for eld 
established house if solid fineanial 
st ‘line Salary $T*a a ye.r ar.d ex
pen« s. all payable in cash. No tinvas- 
sing required Give references and en- 
elo.r «elf ad'lrisseif r’ainped enre’ope. 
\ddres» Manager. 355 C axion Bldg 

Che «RO

li g est oí all in Leave:, ag 1 n-rr.— 1 - it U.S. Gov’t Report

PATENTSHtlW
Our fco returned if wo fail. Any one sending sketch and desi - non of 

anv invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “How to Obtain a Patent” 6ent upon request. .Patents 
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patent taken out through us receive special notice, without c';r.r ->, in 
Tub Patent Rbcord, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CC.,

(Patent Attorneys,)
WASrHKCTCN,Evans Building

- NOISES
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS Ol? HARD HEA3! 
/YRE tSOVJ CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY
F. A. MERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:
, Ealtimorf.. Md.. March ja,

— Beincr entirely cur-d of deafness thank« to v. ur treatment, I v, t'.. :.. vc give 
a nil. history of r.:y ca*e. to be used at v«. - r di*«.ret- n.

Abort five years ago my right ear begau to s;ng. and this kept cn getting worse, until I 
my hearrng n this ear entirely.

I underweT.t a treatment for catarrh, for three month«, w th -it .-nv success, ccr- i’ti-d .- -v 
her of phy«:e.ijn« among ether« the most eminent ear «'-eta. of tl «citv w-he t 1 r?e ?

M h'-’p me and e en that «• v «.:«A
then c • ts-_ ;t the h irinc -n th--afire-?’-1 ear wo’tid -e'. m • -

I then vwv.mr a.h-ert.aerner.t accidental*.y in a N't y rk <- and ordered vc.-.-t- 
ment. After I ha-1 u«*d it only a few d?y« atxoniingt , ' .'.■tc,1 • th« it i
to-dav after five week«, my hearing in the diseased ear has l»eeii entire.v restored. 1 U. ;.k 
heartily and beg to remain V.ry truly your*

F. A. WERMAN. s. Broadway. Baltimore. Md.
Onr frentment tloex not interfere n 'th r/oi; r • <»/<»< > -

E’Ij;;.’ ’ YOU CAR CURE YOURSELF AT HGMr ’‘r: -‘,

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLN1C, 596 LA SALLE AYE.. Ch.-Mia, ILL
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